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No. 2005-59

AN ACT
HB 875

Amendingtheactof June24, 1976(P.L.424,No.101),entitled,asamended,“An act
providingfor thepaymentof deathbenefitsto thesurvivingspouseor childrenor
parents of firefighters, ambulanceservice or rescue squad members, law
enforcementofficers or National Guardmemberskilled in the performanceof
theirduties,”furtherprovidingfor deathbenefiteligibility and for definitions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title of the act of June24, 1976 (P.L.424, No.101),
refeffedto astheEmergencyandLaw EnforcementPersonnelDeathBenefits
Act, amendedApril 2, 2002(P.L.2l3,No.20), is amendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for the payment of deathbenefits to the surviving spouseor

children or parentsof firefighters, ambulanceserviceor rescuesquad
members,law enforcementofficers or NationalGuardmembers[killed
in) who die asa resultoftheperformanceof their duties.
Section2. Section1(a), (d), (e) and(f) of theact, amendedApril 2, 2002

(P.L.213, No.20), are amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section1. (a) In theeventa lawenforcementofficer, ambulanceservice
or rescuesquadmember,firefighterorNationalGuardmember[is killed ml
dies asa result of the performanceof his duties,suchpolitical subdivision
or, in the caseof NationalGuardmembers,the AdjutantGeneral,within 30
daysfrom the date of death,shall submit certificationof suchdeathto the
Commonwealth.

(a.1) A firefighter, ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadmember, law
enforcementofficer or National Guardmemberwho suffers afatal heart
attackorstrokewhile on dutyor not laterthan 24 hoursafterparticipating
in aphysicaltraining exerciseor respondingto an emergencyispresumed
to havediedasa result of theperformanceof his dutiesfor purposesof
this acL

(d) Upon receipt of such certification, the Commonwealthshall, from
moneyspayableoutof theGeneralFund,pay to thepolitical subdivisionthe
sumof ($50,000J$100,000,adjustedin accordancewith subsection(I) of
this section.Within five daysof receiptof saidsumfromtheCommonwealth,
the political subdivision shall pay such sum as a benefit to the surviving
spouse,or if thereis no surviving spouse,to the minor children of the
firefighter, ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadmemberor law enforcement
officer Ikified ml who diedasa resultoftheperformanceof his duty. When
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no spouseorminorchildrensurvive,thebenefitshallbepaidto theparentor
parentsof suchfirefighter, ambulanceserviceor rescuesquadmemberor law
enforcementofficer.

(e) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall pay out of the General
Fundto the surviving spouseor, if thereis no surviving spouse,the minor
children of a National Guardmember, State police officer or other law
enforcementofficer of theCommonwealth[killed ml who diedasa resultof
the performanceof his duties the sumof I$50,000J$100,000,adjustedin
accordancewith subsection(f) of this section.Whenno spouseor minor
children survive, the benefitshall be paid to the parentor parentsof such
NationalGuardmember,Statepolice officeror otherlaw enforcementofficer
of the Commonwealth.The benefit shall be payable whether or not the
National Guardmemberor officer [was killedi died as a result of the
performanceofhisdutywithin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(I) On July 1 [of each fiscal year beginning after January 1, 19951,
2006, andeachJuly 1 thereafter, the Commonwealthshall adjustthe level
of the benefitpayableimmediatelybeforeJuly 1 undersubsections(d) and
(e) of this section to reflect theannualpercentagechangein the Consumer
Price Index for All Urban Consumers,publishedby the United States
Departmentof Commerce,Bureauof LaborStatistics,occurringin the one-
yearperiodendingon January1 immediatelyprecedingJuly 1.

Section 3. Section 2 of the act, amendedOctober 16, 1981 (P.L.295,
No.102),is amendedto read:

Section 2. “Firefighter, ambulanceservice or rescuesquadmemberor
law enforcementofficer” meansa firefighter~,l;a memberof avolunteerfire
company~,J;a memberof an ambulanceserviceor rescuesquad~,J;a peace
officer as defmedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 501 (relatingto definitions)~,);a public
servantconcernedin official detentionas defined in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5121
(relating to escape)~,I;an officer or employee of a State correctional
institutioni,); guardsor employeesof countyjails andprisons;or any other
law enforcementofficer of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor of any
political subdivisionthereof.

Section4. Theamendmentor additionofsection1(a.1), (d) and(e) of the
actshall applyretroactivelyto includeanycertificateof deathof aneligible
firefighter, ambulanceservice or rescuesquadmember, law enforcement
officeror NationalGuardmemberwho diedasaresultof theperformance-of
hisor herdutiesfiled on orafterDecember15,2003.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(I) The amendmentof sections1(d), (e) and(f) and2 of the act shall

takeeffectin 60 days.
(2) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.
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APPROVED—The6thdayof October,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


